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Task Outline
We would like you to do a creative task on Work Support for the website

You are to do a professional poster to help others get support to get working. 
Please select and agree a theme from:

The benefits of having a job 

What is Job Centre Plus and a Disability employment advisor  

Different types of work 

Skills and Qualities for work

What is the Government scheme Access to Work? 



Task Continued 
Interview skills: Do’s and Don’ts 

The benefits of doing a traineeship

The benefits of volunteering

Do a poster on How to find a job/where to look

Do a poster about your dream job

Do a poster about your career aspirations and hopes

Explore different job roles in a given industry in a presentation to help others 



Tasks
Do a poster explaining what is meant by ‘reasonable adjustments’ in the 
workplace. Give some examples of adjustments for different disabilities. 

Research someone famous who has done well in work despite a disability or 
learning disability/mental health issue. Do a powerpoint or presentation on your 
findings. 

Post about your work experience/traineeship so far via a blog or social media. 

Ask about doing some jewellery making

Read and review a disability blog from the IWR website..what do you think? 

Review a website signposted to on IWR about work? What do you think?   



Tasks
Review some apps for IWR for example related to creativity for product design or 
to help contributions to the website.

Do an animation for the website or a painting, drawing, comic strip or written work 
on a topic of your choice that has been agreed. 

Research what ‘Disability Confident Employer’ means and  bdo a poster 
explaining then pick a company that is one to research and do a poser on. 

Explain the role of a job coach in a poster or piece of writing. 

Do a poster on 21 Century work skills and the future



Tasks
Use a poster or Powerpoint to explore: Pick one or two) Consider job roles and 
skills/qualities to do the job well and working environment (what setting). 

Hospitality careers

Childcare careers

Social Care Careers

Administration careers

IT careers

NHS careers

Transport careers



Tasks
Trades i.g plumping/capatary 

Marketing careers

Education careers

Creative careers like art/photography 

Sales

Travel industry

Transport industry

Animal care careers 



Tasks
Retail careers

Customer service careers

Horticulture careers 

Media careers 

Do a poster about factors to consider when designing products like notebooks

Do a poster or drama role play or comic strip on customer service that is good and 
then showing service that is bad 


